
CALENDAKOF PATENT EOLLS.

1392.
May31.
Stamford.

May29.
Stamford.

- Membrane 6— cont.

Appointment,bymainprise of John Treverbyn and John Trevarthian
the younger, both of Cornwall,of Joan, late the wife of John Durant,
tenant in chief, to the custody of his lands and tenements in that county, in
the king's hand byreason of the minority of John, his son and heir, to
hold duringthe said minority together with the marriage of the heir,
paying 50 marks therefor at the Exchequer. Bybill of treasurer.

Kevocationof protection with clause volumus for one year latelygranted
to William Taillour of Conterton,as going beyond the seas on the king's
service to stay in the company of Thomas de Swynburn,knight,captain

of Guinescastle, becausehe has not gone, as the said Thomashas testified
in person beforethe kingin Chancery.

MEMBBANE 5.

May28. Licence for the alienation in mortmain, byRobert Leuesoth,William
Stamford. Leuesoth,John de Merdenne,John Pesemerssh and William Fisshere of

Ledes,of two acres of land in Merdenne,and bythe said Robert,John and
William Fisshere,and Stephen Norton and William,son of RobertLeuesoth,
of 14 acres of land and 18 acres of meadow in the same place, and bythe
said Robert and John and William Leuesoth,of 8 acres of meadow there,
and byThomas Porter,John Kynton and William Cotyndenneof Ledes,
of 10 acres of land in Ledes,whereof 29 acres are not held of the kingand
25 acres are held of queen Anne in socage, the same beingof the yearly
value of 14s. 4r/. as found byinquisition taken byRichard Skip,escheator
in Kent,to the prior and convent of Ledes,in full satisfaction of lands and
rents to the yearly value of 101.which theyhad licence of the late kingto
acquire in mortmain, in part compensation for the church of Eldromene.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain byPhilipde Tilneye of Boston,
knight,James de Skirbek and William Tolymond of 9 messuages, 42
acres 3 roods of land and 42 acres 3 roods of pasture in Boston,Skyrbek,
Wyberton and Kirketon,whereof four messuages, 16 acres 1 rood of land
and 5i acres of pasture are not held in chief, and 6 messuages, 26 âcres
of land and 37 acres 1 rood of pasture are held of queen Anne,in socage,
as of the honor of Richemond,beingof the yearly value of 109s. 6%d.as
found byinquisition taken byWilliam Bolle,escheator in the county of

Lincoln,to John Rocheford,alderman, and the brethren and sisters of the
gild of CorpusChristi,Boston,and their successors, in full satisfaction of
lands and rents to the yearly value of 20Z.which theyhad licence of the
late kingto acquire in mortmain. For 4Z.paid in the hanaper.

May30. Associationof Richard Stury, John Thornbury,John Sandes,Adam
Stamford. Fraunceys and John Curson,knights,and Masters Richard Ronhale and

Thomas Sutham, doctors of laws, with John de Cobeham,Richard
Lescropeand Lewis de Clifford,knights,Masters Thomas Stowe
and John Aylmere,doctors of laws, as well as with Reginald Grey
of Ruthyn,Edward Dalyngrugge,Walter Clopton,Robert de Cherlton

and'

Master Nicholas Stoket,in the commission empowering them
to determine the appeal of Robert Swanland against the sentence
delivered in the maritime court by Nicholas Clyfton,knight,lately
supplying the place of the king's admiral in the West,in the cause
between Thomas Canewayand Richard Fedeler,plaintiffs, and the said

Robert,defendant,in respect of a bond made bythe latter to the said
Thomas and Richard;on the petition of the said Robert alleging
that the judges or commissioners aforesaid are too busyto try the case.
(Seeprecedingvolume,p. 356.)


